[Postgraduate training program in neurology at the regional hospitals in Hokkaido area].
In the new post graduate training system, the 55% of interns in the Hokkaido area choosed the post graduate training at the general hospitals and 45% of them choosed the medical universities (Hokkaido university, Asahikawa medical university, Sapporo medical university). Furthermore, 23% of interns in Hokkaido area choosed the general hospitals and medical universities in Sapporo city. As to the post graduate training system in neurology, 5 hospitals included the neurology for at least 1 month to 3 months. On the other hand, in one general hospital in Sapporo city, the clinical training of neurology was not included in the post graduate training system. During 2 years of the new post graduate training system, only 25% of the interns could rotate the neurological department. Since the neurology training course is necessary for the post graduate training system, it is suggested to need to support the opportunity to rotate the neurology for the interns.